Reimbursement for Government-approved quarantine hotels

1. Students must be registered on a full-time University of Essex degree for the 2021-22 academic year (autumn start);
2. Students must have registered and not withdrawn from their course within 29 days of the start of their academic year;
3. Students are allowed to arrive in the UK early (visa dependent) but will not receive reimbursement until date given under point 10;
4. Students are only able to claim reimbursement once;
5. Students must be ordinarily resident in the red list country they are returning from;
6. Students must provide proof of quarantine hotel expense;
7. Pre-Sessional English language students will become eligible once registered on their main programme of study in line with the terms and conditions outlined above.
8. Claim is for autumn start of academic year 2021-22 only;
9. Deadline for making a claim is 30 November;
10. Refunds will be payable in December.

Student who are **not** eligible:

- Students on a part-time University of Essex degree starting in autumn term for 2021-22
- Students ordinarily resident in the UK/non-red list country who are returning from a red list country;
- Students who have withdrawn 28 days or less after the start of their academic year;
- Students commencing a January start course in January 2022 (further information to follow in due course);
- Students at partner colleges, including UoEIC students.